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Wir helfen durch:

Klärungsgespräche
Wir unterstützen bei persönlichen Konfl ikten
im Einzelgespräch.

Mediati on
Im Konfl iktf all leiten wir durch ein gemeinsames
Gespräch, um Lösungen zu fi nden.

Beratung
Wir helfen bei der Vorbereitung auf ein schwieriges
Gespräch. 

Hilfe für Gruppen
Für ein Miteinander, das allen gut tut, schaff en wir
Bewusstsein und Lösungen.

Die MZM Schulmediati on: 

Wir setzen uns für ein friedliches Zusammenleben 
in Schulen ein. Dabei sind wir nicht nur für 
SchülerInnen da. Wenn Sie als Eltern z. B. im 
Konfl ikt mit dem Schulpersonal stehen, wenden Sie 
sich einfach an uns. Sie müssen dabei nicht warten, 
bis es richti g schlimm wird. Suchen Sie uns ruhig zur 
Vorbeugung auf. Unsere Unterstüzung ist freiwillig 
und vertraulich. Wir helfen, in Ruhe miteinander 
zu reden und Streit gemeinsam zu lösen. Wir sind 
erfahrene Mediatoren, nehmen uns Zeit und sind für 
alle da. So schaff en wir ein friedliches Lernumfeld 
für Ihr Kind.

We are here We fi nd soluti ons

Confl icts are a natural part of life, and are parti cularly common
in schools. This is because a large number of diff erent people
come together here and have to tackle considerable hurdles.
Overwhelming challenges lead to feelings of stress, helpless-
ness, fear and anger – and even up to violence. Resolving con-
fl icts is no easy task. Constant disputes place a strain not only 
on adults, but primarily on children and youth as well.

Knowing how to quarrel in a positi ve manner helps in the clari-
fi cati on of confl icts. We support and mediate between all those
involved to help them to fi nd peaceful soluti ons on their own.
Encourage your child to come to us or approach us yourselves.
Our door is always open.

We help through:

Clarifi cati on talks
In the face of personal confl icts, we provide support 
during the individual talks.

Mediati on
In the event of a confl ict, we guide those involved 
through a mutual dialogue in order to fi nd soluti ons.

Consultati on
We help in the preparati ons for a diffi  cult talk.

Help for groups
For a togetherness that does everyone good, we 
raise awareness and create soluti ons.

The MZM School Mediati on: 

We acti vely promote a peaceful environment
at school, and we don‘t just help students. For
example, if you are a parent involved in a confl ict
with school staff , do not hesitate to contact us.
You don‘t have to wait unti l the situati on becomes
unbearable – you can enlist our help to take early
acti on. Our off er is voluntary and confi denti al. We
help the parti es involved to discuss the matt er
calmly and sett le the dispute together. As mediators,
we have a lot of experience, take the necessary ti me
and are there for everyone. In this way, we create a
peaceful learning environment for your child.

Res olve confl icts ...

... learn peacefully.
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Together for peace at schools

Where can you fi nd us?

Once a week, we are on site in the school’s mediati on room. 
Informati on as to where, when and how you can contact the 
MZM School Mediators can be found on the school posters. 
Since we work as volunteers, our assistance is free of charge. 
We look forward to getti  ng to know you!

Would you like to support us?
 For more informati on our work and 

donati ons account, please go to: 
www.mediati onszentrale-muenchen.de

Mediati onsZentrale München e. V.
Registered charity 
MZM School Mediati on, team head: Juliane Wünschmann
Contact: schulmediati on@mediati onszentrale-muenchen.de
MZM telephone: 089 32489441

Sponsor of MZM School Mediati on: 
ARAG Versicherung
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